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Surah Al-Munafiqun
Ayah 5 (Day 95)
َِصدُّونَِ َوهُم ُّم ْستَ ْكبِ ُرون
ُ َلَ ّو ْواِ ُر ُءو َس ُه ِْم َو َرأَ ْيتَ ُه ِْم ي

ِِل ٱ ّّلل
ُِ سو
َِ َو ِإذَا قِي
ُ ل لَ ُه ِْم تَ َعالَ ْواِ يَ ْستَ ْغ ِف ِْر لَ ُك ِْم َر

And when it is said to them, "Come, the Messenger of Allah will ask forgiveness for you," they turn
their heads aside and you see them evading while they are arrogant.

َوإِذَا

 وHarf Atf
 ِإذاDharf (when)

ِ قِي َل: it is said
Fi’lِmaadiِPassive
We look for NayebulِFaa’ilِ

JF

قَ ْولا
To say

يَقُ ْو ُل
He says

قا َل
He said

َق ْو ا
َمقُ ْول
ِل
The thing being To say
said

يُقا ُِل
It is said

ِقِ ْي َل
It was said

قاءل
ِ
Sayer

ِل تَقُ ْلِ َمقالِ و َم ِقيْلِ و َمقالَة
Don’tِsay!ِ

•

It’sِanِirregularِmemberِofِNasaraِfamily.ِ

ِ لَ ُه ْم: to them.

•

MBF

When you see  لwith  قالIt means ‘to’ِ( 99%)

ِ تَ َعالَ ْوا: it’sِaِcommandِusedِforِencouragementِ
It’sِirregularِ
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ِقُ ْل
Say!

6 Commands of ل
َِ  تعاare:

تَعالُ ْوا
All of you come on

تَعالَيا
تَعا َل
Both of you come on Come on!

َتَعالَين
All of you ladies
come on

تَعالَيِا
Both of you ladies
come on

ِتَعا َل ْي
You lady come on

Command is a demand.ِSometimesِaِdemandِcomesِwithِaِ‘then’ِ
part
Eat! You’llِfeelِbetter.

Eg.

Talab(command)

Jawab Al Talabِ(‘then’ِpart) & its lightest

Review! You’llِdoِwellِinِtheِtest.
Talab

Jawab Al Talab

To recognise Jawab Al Talab : command followed by lightest
Not necessary that we have Jawab Al Talab with a command
The purpose of Jawab Al Talab : if you listen to this command this
willِhappenِ(ِ‘then’ِpart)ِ
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َ (it’sِaِdemandِhere)
ِ تَ َِعالَ ْوا: Come on! ِْطلَب

طلب

ِ َي ْستَ ْغ ِف ْر: he seeks forgiveness جواب الطلب
It’sِlightestِFi’lِmudare’
Faa’ilِ:ِoutsideِdoer

ِ لَ ُك ْم: for all of you ( Jaar Majroor)

ِجواب الطلب

MBF mukaddam

ِّلل
ِّ ل ٱ
ُِ سو
ُ  َر: Messenger of Allah
Mudaf Mudafiliah
Faa’ilِ(ِafterِ&ِRaf’)ِ

“ِThe Messenger of Allah will ask forgiveness for YOU TOO!”
You too : boz of  لكمas mukaddam
Since Jawab Al Talab not occurred yet we use will
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When something is Mukaddam : many things can happen
 اختصاصis common (only)
ق
ِ تشوي
تعجيل

Not covered yet

توكيد

Another eg of Talab & Jawab Al Talab :
Prophet (saw) used to write letter to the Empire
ِتَ ْس َل ْم

You will be safe (Jawab Al Talab)
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ِأ ْس ِل ْم

Surrender! (Talab) Command

Notes at a glance…
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